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fayetieyille Observer.
At Tin; kamk old stand

-- N. 0. WALL ACS,

C

fAYETTEViLli," TENNESSEE.

' Gum camphor is a bjK-eil-
y

yemc.ly to clhr the house of
cockroaches.

lviiblin "the hands with a
slice of raw potato will remove
vcgctahlc" Stains.

.' .To softer, the hard, dry putty
in the windows, wet it with mu-

riatic ' ' 1

acid.

. To prevent milk rapidly po.tir-j- n

put in a very ' pmall portion
Dl .bicarbonate of wnla. . -

"Water can he "purified in, a

cistern by dropping in a large
piece of common charcoal. -

"

. Strange that it wearies a man's
legs bo much less to stand up.' in
front of a bar than it does to
fctand up ly a work bench.

Never JH-lie- A man wlio i

always telling what, he used to
do, who always deals in past
tense; for the past tense is a
pretense. . , '

An application" of cold, wet
common whiting placed on im-medint- cly

is an invaluable reme-

dy for a burn.

Bleeding of a wound in man
cr beast can be stopped by a
mixture of wheat Hour and com-

mon tfalt, in equal parts, bound
on WJtli a cloth.

' Orahircs arc very beneficial
if "eaten early in the morning
In cases of dyspepsia an orange
eaten every morning be! ore
breakfast will greatly alleviate;
if not entirely, cure' the malady, j

. i . . ... i ,

PlIOTIXTIOX A Q A I XSTM( TI I

A small piece of paper. or lin
en moistened with .'.turpentine,
and put into , the wardrobe or
drawers for a single day two 'of
three times a year is a pre veil
tivc against moths. .

To take out fruit stains, rub
the part on each' sideT with yel- -
low soap; then lie up a piece oi
iKarl ash in the cloth and soak
wil in hot water, or 1k)i1; after
wards expose tlie stamen .jvnrts
to the sun and air until remov
ed:

, Persons who have a taste foi
rhubarb or pieplant are remind

mI by the Western Rural that
lite stalks may be pared, cut in
pieces an' inch long, and dried
the same as apples or peaches,
stewed and canned like small
fruit thus allbrding an excellent
relisb out of season.

If those who black their own
stoves will crease them before
Mae-kim- they will find it pre
vents them from rusting. AdJ
a pinch of brown sugar to the
blacking just Infoie apjilying.
lliis causes it to slick, and it

polishes m ich easier and with
half the rubbing.

To Removk Suxiiuun. 3111k

of ahnonds, obtained at the drug
gist's, is R good as anything to
use, and to keep wrinkles out of

m face use tepid water instead
of cold; if the wrinkles aredcep-eatc- d,

ap)ly a little turpentine
wrihles for a few nights

before retiring. Some ladies use
a patch of court plaster for the
wrinkles, which soon eradicates
Ihese emblems of care and age.

Ilr.EF having a tendency to lc
tough can be made very palata
ble by stewing gently for two
hours, Willi pepper ami. salt, ta
kiir' out - about Sk jnnt of. tlw li
quor when half done, and letting
the . rest . ImhJ into the .meat.

:15rowu the 'meat in the pot.
After taking up, make a gravy
of the pint, ot liquor savin.

Snake Bites.
A gentleman writes to his

Jiome paper: "I had stopped for
the night at a hotel in bouthem
'Missouri, when another traveler
hastened in whose dog had been
bitten when a mile away, and
its throat was. then swollen ,e-ipi- al

in size with its head, and
She animal was in great ngony.
Its owner .asked lor . spirits of
tnrpentine, which, 'being furn-
ished, he applied repeatedly to
the .bitten part, until tho dog
became quiet, ami by morning
U.was well. This traveler rc-Jd- es

hi Ozark Mountains regi-
on in Arkansas where he. had,
as ho said, witnessed many
such cures, not of animals only,
but also of men, and that he be-

lieved it nn infallible remedy if
Mion applied. It quickly re-

lieves the ling of a bee and
lmy cure the bite of a cobra if
immediately applied outwardly
sind a little internally on sugar,
ai is done by the hunters amid
lhe Oznrk, who carry it in
I heir pockets an they trcveio.
that region where nakea do
abound.

Hot? Much Toll.
The Cincinnati .Commercial

savs: V'e sec by the IVlillcr

Journal that it is 'claimed '.lor
ood mills, well equipped with

dl I be modern improvements,
that clean, choice wheat should
not sin ink more than three
pounds to the sixty-poun-d bush- -

1. ' A "rood mill, it U said,
hould make forty-fiv- e pounds

of family Hour of good quality,
and three pounds of shorts and
nine nf bran from sixty pounds
of whear. ' Yet how often does
the fanner gel but thirty pounds
of flour and not.bra h and shorts
eu'6iili to make up forty-fiv- e

pounds in nil from a.bu'shcTof
wheat. Where go the filleen
)onnds? " An old friend says

the majority of millers are good,
honest fellows, but they do have
a bi lot of fat hogs. ' .'

The toll allowed for millers
was made legal many years ago,
since which time the improved
machinery and lower-pric- ed la-

bor have made ' it possible '., to
convert wheat . into hour aim
feed

.
much cheaper than 'of ".old.

The price 'of farmer., produce
has greatly declined. .Manu-
facturers rare willing
lo work on .far Jess margins,
and yet the

.

millers' toll chang- -
w 1 aes nor. ii is not cnoiign 10 say

ihc price of flour has declined J

ioo. it has uot uecunea in ine
simc 'proportion.'. Where the
millers have improved the qual-
ity,' they get fancy prices, and
yet pay "no 'more' for " wheal,
though they take the same rate
of toll, while they now actually
make hlty-scvc- n pounds of mer
chantable flour and feed from
sixty pounds of wheat. . There
be a change in millers tolls to
harmonize with prices in other
lines of business. With reduc--

i ; ii i i 'i.;..eu ions aim improved maenm-er- y,

their profits would then be
greater than the law contem-
plated them to have at the time
the rate was established.

The custom of mills general
ly is to give but forty pounds
ot flour lor a bushel of , wheat.
Xow since-mil- l men claim' fliat
they can make forty-fiv- e pounds
of ' flour,' three .of shorts' and
nine of bran from sixty pounds
oi wncai, it is eviucut mat inu
average miller gets five pounds
more flour to" the bushel than
he is justly entitled to. On
this basis we may say that the
cnbbagc or exorbitant tolls of
the miller in grinding the wheat
crop in Ohio would be, at three
cents a pound, ?l.G2G,500. The
wheat crop is about 15,500,000,
A very heavy shave. . ., . ;

Too Much Oil.
A correspondent of the Pitts

burg Post writing from lirad-for- d,

Pa., saj's that so much oil
U produced in that neighbor
hood that it cannot be stored to
await its sale, and therefore
some 10,000 ; barrels arc daily
running . to waste. Since the
HOfitriHtlion ol tlifi .ivlininfr- o
works at Philadelphia the refin-
ing capacity has been entirely
inadequate to . the supply of
crude oil, and consequently (he
crude aiticle has depreciated in
mice. Near Bradford th4
wasted oil has so saturated the
ground near the wells that great
danger is apprehended from a
general conflagration. To pre
vent such danger, as far as pos
sible, the oil is dammed in hoi!
lows and ravines 'through which
it flows and is set on fire. , lion-fir- es

made in this way "may be
commonly noticed, which at
times give the entire regions a
grand appearance. As the o-v- cr

production is generally de-

pressing to the trade in the oil
regions the people there "not in
oil'?. express the hope that this
lack of prosperity may induce
many of the country people to
resume their legitimate occupa-
tion of making butler and gath
ering eggs.

THE FARMERS' JtEVIEW! ;

The latest addition to our ex-
change list is tho Farmers' Re-
view, Chicago. HI., and a most
welcome. addition it proves. ..It
is as full of departments as the
government at Washington, and
ihey all bear evidence of unusual
skill and industry in their man-
agement. It is emphatically a
model farm and family monthly.
it IS, ; Withal, THE NEATEST AXD
BKSTl. MONTHLY OF THE- - KIND
THAT, wk Kxow. ' Wp will fur-
nish t ho-i- t evietc ''and our own
papci;7;Cacji', otic' year, for two
dollari-'i- n tiavancc. ' .,

The . wife of- a ' Dcs 3Ioirtcs
pirin gave him a letter to ! direct,
und lit he would do it when he
gt fo the ofllce::- - ASlcr lie arri-
ved, at tho cilice he found that he
had neglected to ask, and his
wife had forgotten to tell, to
whom tho missive was to go.
He wasn't the man to disnpmint
his wife, who was anxious to
have the letter to go on lb first
man, ami auilrcsseu it to the
Inst of her lady friend flint
came into his mind. The mi- -
sive was intendetl for her mother

ontained state secrets, and
the exodus to Kansas has "been
inetvnsed by one a vale. ha- -
ganl, bnld-head- el man, who asks
for nothing belter than to bo let

MAKFJED HIS SISTEE.

How Two Long-Separate- d Children
cf tlio saiuo Faaiily Met, 7era

. Married, and Lived Together Six
Ycare. .; ' - --

I?oaVn?; (fa.) Eagle.
The following story is Well au- -y"

thenticated. The names ofjcr-- j

sons and places are changed fr
obvious reasons: Years . ago a;
family consisting of father, moth--!
er'and two children, lived in a
small town in Western Ohio.
The head of the family, Mr. Law-to- n,

was a lawyer and speculator,
and had been a merchant. lie
had grown rich, very rich for
those times, and was noted for
his keen business : sagacity and
for his honest and. kindly heart.
His wife had been a delicate,
pretty girl when he married her,
and alter his second child was
born her health broke dowii, and
she became a confirmed invalid.
The couple had two children a
boy named Micliael, who was, at
the time referred to, about eight
yea rs old, and Mabel, who '.was
then'baby, was about live
years old Mabel was a pretty
cJuld, and her parents petted her
and dressed her in a style that
made ; her. the envy , of all the
mothers in the, neighborhood.,

.

: Oiie ihiy'Mablc went Into her
mother s rccni and told her that
she wentcd to go and play with
some little girls on the next street.
Mrs. Lawton irave her: consent,
but told her to be sure, to ccme
home to dinner.''- Mabel prom
ised, kissed her mother gayly,
and ran out of the room out of
the world as far as the poor
mother was concerned, for she
never saw her .again. ;' . Mabel
did not come , home to dinner,
and at supper tune Michael was
sent alter her. He soon return
ed with a pale, frightened face,
and tcld his father that his sis
ter had started for home at noon,
and no one knew Where she was,
Search was made for her in eve-
ry direction, but without' avail.
Xo trace of the lost one , could
be found. A month afterwards
the mother died heart-broke- nj

and the father sold his prowrty
anil became a homeless wanderer,
with but one object jn life--th- e

finding of the lost one.' - Taking
his son with him he traveled froni
State to State, visiting public in
slum ions wnere children were
cared for, and going through cit
ies making inquiries that might
lead to the desired result. From
the United States the search was
extended to Euroixi, and finally
in a Spanish city Mr. Lawton
caught a fever and died in a few
days, leaving his son, then a boy
of nineteen, all of his fortune.
Mr. Lawton told his boy that he
had no near relative except a
brother, who had gone to Calif-
ornia in the first flush of the gold
fever, and had never been heard
of afterward. ,

,
'

: .

Michael Lawton came back to
this country, entered a college in
the East and graduated with
honor, y He studied law in . the
office of. a . famous 'Xew York
lawyer, and after being admitted
to practice went West and made
his home in a newly-settle- d State,
where he soon built up a 'good
practice. One weekLawtoii went
to Xcw York to ' visit a college
chum Marehniont, who had mar-
ried 'and gone into . business.
Marchmont' had several 3Toung
sisters, anil one afternoon Jaw--
ton was introduce! to Miss Ma
bel Letcher, a young lady who
was , their j music teacher. She
was exceedingly pretty and a la
dyy; in manner .and mind, . and
Lawton fell violently in love with
her, and before she left the city
he asked hef to . marry him, and
she accepted him. . Thcr were
married the following spring,- and
went to Iwton's Western home,
where the' lived happily togeth
er for six during ; which
time two children Were born to
them. Miss Letcher told Law- -
ton after an engagement that she
was an orphan, that her parents
had died when she was a child
and t hat she could not remember
them at all. - She had been named
by a kind-heart- ed lady in East
ern Ohio. he had taught school
and 'made sufficient money to en
ter a school in the East, where
she studied music, and after she
had graduated she got a class of
girls .as pupils, and while thus
engaged she met Lawton,

Lawton was sitting in his of
fice one day, when an odd-lo- ok

ing man came 111 and asked for
"Mr. Lawton." An introduction
took place, and, after" the; usual
preliminaries, the stranger4 said
he was a lawyer fromanTran-cisc- o.

. He then asked Lawton if
he would - tell - him his father's
name and : where he had been
born. Although suqrised at the
question, .Lawton complied, and
the stranger then explained his
errand. Yon have heard vour
lather sixiafc, 1 suppose, of a
brother that went to California
a good many years ago, and did
not write homo of his doings.
Well, I his representative.
and I wns his friend to tho hour
ho died. Yearn ago ho went to

(inentloninar the town where
lawton wan Imihi), and there he
1heard

1
of

ft
the. manner of your lit- -

ne 8ihtcr a ilpiviminco and of
ot your father departure. lie
tried to find him for n wl.tl... Inn
tUU not KUceiCil. nn.l he
went Iwmc again.

, 'JIe made up his mind to find
your sister if it was osible,
lie employed several skillful
detectives and spent a great deal
of money, in the search. A year
ago lie died, and in his will he
tl retted that you should be his

,h .ir unless vour sister was die
covered. In thafevent she was
to have half the property.''.. J saw
your nr. mc 111 a paper a few' days
ago, and, on making inquiries, I
became convinced that you were
the nephew of the man who was
my friend and who intrusted me
with the care Of his property and
nowhere the speaker paused
an insiani now 1 nave some
thing still more strange to tell
you. We have found a trace of
your sister. She was stolen by
a party of vagrants for the trin-
kets she wore, and was .taken to
.Eastern Ohio. She was taken
very.ill, and was left with agood-hcart- ed

lady, who adopted her as
her daughter. ' After her recov-
ery she could not . remember her
name nor where she lived. W hen
this . lady

"

dieil Mabel taught
school for several S ears, and then
went Last to stud y music. , Af
ter she left school I think she
went, to rcw York, but I ' can
not say.: ?"W e have ,110 trace
ot her lor six rears. She was
named after the lady who adop
ted her, and was known as Ma-
bel Lechtcr."

"Knowx as what?" scream
ed Lawton.

"Mabel Lechter." -- y.
:

"Great God, she has been my
wife for six years." , .'.'., ;

Jt was so, indeed. .Further
examination, showed , beyond
question that Mabel Lawton and
Mrs. Michael Lawton were one
and the same 'person. The ago
ny,of the two can be imagined.
In their eyes they had sinned be
yond the hope ot redemption.
ihey separated. JMrs. .Lawton
is still living in a town inMassa
chiisctts',' where she has been for
many yea rs. The. children are
at school, and Michael Lawton
is in his grave. He gave up all
of his business, grew frightfully
dissipated, and after spending all
the .money.. he had reserved for
himself, he wandered to the love-
ly ; lit tie Maryland:

'

farmj . where
he 6trqyC to,. buryt the. ,; past and
where he lived a life of toiL' 37ie
clover blossoms areas , sweet a-b- out

his grave and tlie, wild flow-

ers bloom as . sweetly as though
he who sleeps in that" quiet nook
was at last at rest.

It is cstimatetl that the people
of the United States consume
three thousand barrels of liver
pills a year, and yet there is oc
casionally a' man' lett.to reach
his end by a railroad collision.

Soak a piece of paper in whis
key and let, the . flies ijet to it
In ten minutes you can pick any
one of them up by the hmd leg
and their w ise look will astonish
you.

The grape crop of Ohio wil
not pan out first-cla- ss this year,
but don't yon imagine, says the
Detroit Free Press y that this wil
make the least, difference
the jiumber of gallons of wine
demanded. Grapes are not nec
essary to wine.;- - ';'"" ' ."

YELLOW FE7XB-BLAC- Z VCIHT.
It Is tooomi toforynt the ravtirct of thin terrible

atense, wnicu win no uouiit return in a more
ami virulent (rrn In the fall innlh4nn7l

Mcrrell'n llepMine, a K'inc1r discovered
ia boulhera Ktlit ami nnl with ai'h wonderful
result In South Anicrira where the most ainrravK.
tod uenf fever am t'nnml, ruBse from one ot tw
oimd' of bile to 1x3 filternlor trnind from the
blood each time it )me thronph the I,vt-r- , at
lunKMnnresiw bite exists. Jiy its womk'rfnl
action on the Liver ami Stomach the IIKI'ATIXK
not only iiieyeuti to a certainty any kind orever
aim iiaa omu.. nut atvo euros Hotptache. t on.
iliimtioii of the ltowek, lyjicpia and all lala-rii- il

Uiscaso. ..... .
No one noed fear Tellow' Fuver who-wil- l r.

pel the Malarial Poison and exreg of bile rroin the
hloo.1 by ninfc MLUItKLL'S IIKl'ATINE, which
if Mint by expreas by the I'roiirictnm.

The rctorU or wtMnlerful curwof Rlicnina-Hm-
Scrofula. Salt Itheum, Syphilis, Cancer,

cer and Mores, that come from all imrt of th
country, are not only remarkable but ut tniracn
ions as to ee iouuted was K not for the abnndaac
oi prooi. i

. Eenarkatle Chars of "Scrofula, &s.
tAfKUftOb.JX.BUASNO.N,

Kuiwtom, ua., Seotomlier is. im.
(JKXTS-K- or sixtren years 1 have been a great

soflerer frain crofulaiu its mostli!tresln)r form.
i unvv 10 my rtxiin ana imi lornlleea
yetua with Krol'ulona ulceration. The most

remedies for such caes have been used, and
the most cmincD phvsiciaiis eons tilted, withoutany uccmcu uenent, tnuu irostrated, rtiftresed.desponding, 1 wasadvheil by lr. Aver, of Klord
County,ia..to commence the use of your C'omiiouiMt
cxtntet Miiuntria. utnsniaire n a insnffieieat
describe the relief I obtamiHl from the ne of t
Stillintcia as it is to eon rev an adequate idea of the
inicnMi" i ubui ing uciure a.ina vour suedi-- fine; suillcioot to say, I abanloaed all ether rvmc-die- s

and continued the um-- of roar Extract of Stil-iiniri- a.

until I can say truly. "I am cured of all
lain.' of all disease, with nothing to obstruct the
active parxiit of my profession. More than el if lit.nviiiiia v nt'wu .inw vii i rem araauie cure,
without any retarn of the disease,

Kor Ui truth of the above statement, I refer to
an7 sntleman in Hartow County, Ua. and to the
uH inlwrs of tlio bar of tJberokee Circuit. lu are
acquainted with ue. I shall ever remain, with
the deepest gratitude. Your obedient Hsrvant,

J.CBHANSOX. Att'y at Law.

AMIKACLE.
W K8T roiKT. U A, Sept. !. 1S70

GEST9. My daufrhter was Uken on the 6th flay
of June. IMia, with what was supMed to be Acute
Uheuinatiim. and was treated for the amo with no
succew. ia Alareh. following, pieces of Iiodc lie-g-

to work out of the rixht arm. and contiiiiied to
appear till all the bone from t he ellmw to the houl
dt-- Joint came out. Many piece of none urn ont
of tlie right loot and leg. The eae was thea pro-no- n

need one of White , After having
been conftnud aiiout six rears' to her bed. altd the
rase considered boueles. I was imineed to try Ir.
4 esubertit'loniponut extract, of Stillingia. asxl
was so well saii-U.-- d a iUi its effects that 1 have
continued the Ui of R until tlio present; ) '

aty tiaagnier was eunnnuil to ner be l anont ixyears iiefure sit sat mi or even tnrneil ever with
out hlp. She now siu nnall day, and sew most
or her time haa walked across the room, tiei
general health is now enod. and I Iwlieve site will.

her liwbs gain strengthwalk well. 1 atlribute
her recovery, with the blessing of tiotl, to the ;se
of your invalaablo suedicirM-- . With rratitade, 1
aa, yours truly, W. II. IlLAXTu.V.

v ebt i ouT.ui oeiT. j,i.-.- u

CX1I. Tie above eertiticateuf Mr. W. B. lil.tn.
toa wa know ami certify to as being true. The
thing is so; hundreds of theuMMt respected eitiacna
will eertH'v to it. Aa saarh reSereaceeaa hs) srtvesi
as may be required. Vours truly.

ikam mi iiALsut, vrnggisu.
;iOX. H.U. WILUAMd. i. ,

rj-T- Dr. Pemterteai's3 MtiIlintTlt Is Fre- -
parv.l by A. K. Ji tKKfcl.L ( o. i hlla, 1'a.

ooui uy an iruiri in uw uoiiit, or khi oy
oxpress. Apeuts wanteil so ranrass everywhere.

oen-- t lor iMui--curi- ous oiory- - irro to an.
MftlH.ioe sent to poor poopse, payable 14 lastall- -
mmu. ,

dec 12 Ij
II am as I H 1 I I sTl SB i'1 i in i iki iijiji. - ii inft m m MM mM aval Aa

MKUKAHI3 announers to the
im.M'lo of Unndn and adloitiint con- -

tons thai he inltoia lo sell Leather of all
klitUatlh0 lwal ch prtooa, and will
hay till' ftt4 pay the higheal rUtt in
tanh tr (ho aame. no?, WMf ;

, HARDWARE.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN!

w

WITH TilE BEST

REAPEKS AND MOWERS, II AY
ItAKES, SCYT1IKS AND1
- CRADLES, HAY FORKS,

MOWING BLADES,-.-- .

WAGONS AND .

SPRINGS FOR '

WAGON -- .

.,' ... TITAT jAHE KIB. ; , ?
-

ALSO A LA ROE AX I) FULL STOCK OF
Table and 1'otket CuUery, lhe finrsi nd
beal Scissors made. Ui22y land Wagon
rims and ftpokcti, bnirjry wIkh-- and sprint
i cni saws, woodwart. rnrpejilem UmA of

a!l kii.da, iron, horse shues ond nails, double
shovels, lime and cement, ,' "

forhenextsiUydijs. ' - -

I H. 0G1LVIE & CO.
'

NEW STOCK!

Imm
NEXT DOOll TO THE

Trade Pnlaco,
T"l AVE just received a largo and com 4

JLJI plcle slock of

f

for the fArmer and mcchanicf which they
will sell extrcmeij , . ' - .

Thirty V Nails for SL.MTalf
Soling and Tiring Iron 3

cents per fi; Band Iron
: : and Nail Plate 3 vl.

- tolcts. per .
We also leep a crxxl stock of Maulg

Trace Chain!:, llam-sa- the f tinous Scotch
Collars and everything usually, kept in a

HARDWARES TO BE
Special Bargains in Cr088Ctlt Saw).
BS? AH persons indebted to us will

please come forward and settle within the
next thirty days, or tboy will und their ac-

counts in the hands oi an officer for collec
tion, as wc are compelled to hare money to
meet our liabilities.

BUKE & McPHAIl,

feh.f- i-

INSOLVENT ESTATES;

1X8OL VENT NOTICE,
IJUKSUANT lo an order of the Clerk of
X the. Count Court of Lincoln County,
Tennessee, upon the suggestion of 'be ad
ministrator or the estate or

. i

Jack Eeese, Deceased,
of the insolvency of said decedent's estate.
notice is hereby riven to all persons having
claims against said estate to present llieta
to the Clerk of said Court, authenticated,
on or before December 7tJt, aS7i,
for pro' rata distribution, or flier will he
fbfeTcr barred. , J. 11. KORLETT, '

july 17 . r , ' Administrator.

INSOLVENT NOTICE; ;

lo an order of the Clerk oPUKSUAXT Court of Lincoln county
Tenn- - upon the suggestion of the executor
or the estate of

Sarah Freeman, Deceased
of the insolvency of said decedent's estate
notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims agrainsf said estate to present them
to the tlerk of said Court, authenticated, on
or before January 1 st, 1 880, for pro
rata distribution, or they will be .forever
barred. J. M. RAKUAM, AdtnTr.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
to an order of the Clerk ofPUKSUAXT Court of Lincoln county

Tenn., upon the aujrgestion of the adminis-
trator of the estate of . .

J

II. i?. Brown, Deceased, ;

'

of the insolvency of said decedent's estate;
notice is hereby eivcn to all nrrsons havmc
claims against said estate to present them
lo Ibe CI-r- f said Conrt, authenticated.
on or before January Ctli, for. pro
rata distribution, or tbey will be forever
barred. J. 1. til DauX, A dm.

aug. 7--

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
to an order of the Clerk ofPUKSUAXT Court of Lincoln county,

Tcniu, upon the suggestion of theadminia- -

trator of the estate or

" George Small, deceased,
of the insolvency of said decedent's estate,
notice is hereby riven to all persons havinsr
claims against said estate to present thi-- to
tlie Cleikirf said Court, authenttcatedTonor
before tlie 23 Hi of December, I S71),ror
pro rata distnbation, or they will be forever
barred. : i U. W. SMALL, Adm.. i

io!voo r

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
CI KEU BY ,

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLE-

1 K40 'r tairtr-nln- o years It has

or tETLTZX. caJLXSi stCSSTS. tUZZZXL, tai H SCW-S- Ii

CuMfLilSTS. I'urliiff vhe isisiunrsmiiihtevriv
iHiiiM-hcU- l shuukl hnv a Uxilc aear at hasMl dir
liniiMVliaH- - km. Prkv CeaOraail SI ur hil!xlil rvr a In-r- July Sl-l- m A

1 1 nit tUKan.t I'lIltR.lTrWOBMMti.
aMtnmipi'. iinra vtv Mm. ; ms id

s mr l cis. aim m. imii.JntTl- -l A acuiTilOHKta. rraakJm laJ
' ' "

Xl'MBERof tJt:

WANTEDS raavars tarjm ami prraiabla
taca wM and

la Is a rar rbaai-- a

sTO MAKB IiCOlTE'Tr.
all! pk-sx- . ansa-c- r l!i a.lrrrt l

Iritrr '! sing st.iaip lor rviy. stating au.it l.n-- .
Iuom SIH kiv Imxi niiajf Nu but lAosa

Ih imi ab fculu'i aiij'l v. ll li- -
it-- ty iwT.aavtf a AiUau.v

,' T.JgWELRY.
,: v

B-a-

LutetrithJoh W. Uttthf&hclfjjvil1i

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER,

I OFFER for talo tiolliir j but . j, ..;

Firat-Cla- ss i'.' Jeweliy :'1

ca Und Qlpckv

Plain Geld Rmgs a Specialty
Also, agpot of ...

JduUs!kinG-- s y'

HIITf t r r,'t ffv It ;

' :'" " V: --in
ia mivj p v p Atwiun ni v t

store. , t
nov8 ' : !:'! . .j il ,71; ,71

JUMUS;KiEittS

111 1 IaJ I I J Lev
C . , 1
aUl rXlXkUlKV

Fayeltevillp. Tenn Lf I. BUTILl? decfl !

. . .

TTCVlf ATTKf '9.' TITTT '' '

mwmm 1S1 W aalSI , .

)VA T C lIMA.KElis !

A5D DEALERS tft - f

-- - - !Watches,-- -
:

South-Ea- st Cm-ne- r fi the Square
Fayetteville, Tenn. m i

All work done promptly and j

WARR ANTliiD. . I
.;. . .i i . i'i.,

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLDJLILV Elt
. nor. 22--

Tfi ''BUBSHAZTS.,

1 WARSflJITEO BEST IK 3 CHEAPEST.
" s rnnsrascud. trmvutt lire. .

- J I I

Work. f tirLlliftna. Tnfi.ti.rl'A 1a
Jan tr : i

it
: vi.T

! J

(AT DIESltiti 'k
3 '. i. t;

Uasjust recciv-c- and is entire tiew stock of

OIL,

'" ! . r

for
l i ......

in Store,
ir:;--- .

:' ..;

can be found at the store day night. j

aXS.
PLAIN jLHD

I

i ,'ri;
! ..Iff.

IS to. Cll orders in his line
warrant satisfaction-- ftoonu plas

tered, cemented axl similar work
done the best ami prices low
er titan ever hare prevailed ii this
Reference ia made as to quality of work

and charges, to citizens of
who' have employed fa i oi

Xamesfurnished, if niareh2()-y- .

' "'
.'. ) l.i U"i!r;i; .'. nil

EE prepaml to fill orders anywhereA Lincoln county, promptly, in the beat
style, and at reasonable prices, for .

Lathing, ;or

etc... ..t ... :

n bouses or cisterns. t .;. . u. ,:
Kenairin? of kinds whenever.

needed, without delay. i
"Oder oUcife, aag

faction guaranifeq. Mimarch'l&-- tr n

n.lc. im'
second hand . f

... i... . .' . . i u.:
, , WILSOS

sewing for half valte 4r eah
Apply ofiko.. ,., f .

I

a4 JfflBMtnrVMllFN

a.., jk pmrtlM' a.
m aMs.uia,wnu.

febfl ' e
Ws fYtraw WsiaaaWat, M ttj A atw Mt prw Mkrknt A C ra,rr rau hf M rtu.

in. rPKit'y." V aasal sseL. PaiaV
Mafl i Jttm,m ataJ TT!!? itmj Msyilapi. j

O'liili Inaaiiu . canaaTre k I w m mm

m LawlM Mai . . sttaVal ; 9mM f
jgew Os mm mtmy taw a4 takaast lla

taw tm mmyUm mt ka mwwmii m ;ura
riklllt frnn ilir. avaat a aaMJl arWSM. isH? Vabt ilawarlsasj .JT tth aMIIffw fes ftnt-- fmlm

MicrwkU Krta OS It'".
Ms fmmmtt Pi ' rr--m wm. PVIettte (auaitj

CtZ fc aVs4 arssa W sot aai wtaaaat aV

iT i- - mm- m"Z C -- -. it. fl.

feb , ,t,

FLOURING

GORDON S

TVoti.1"- - Xv!elo.

I:U-.1;1T-
II

rcciWaai(

To flic 'Farmer !

CHi ' M iil 'i ior
'tJfcjam

i
' to fill orJers for 5 ,,V"'

Fyerj? ilny! ln'tiij'wenk. '"'e have a first-elnt- M

mitler; 'and with our excellent ma-

chinery arc making flour, a nd meal '

1
;- - EQ UAli TO TI I E U EST,

in quality and quantity, Wc solicit a con-

tinuance of tFi liberaf patronage that tho

afill hai recrived, and Tromise that there
shall no abatemetit' ei effort on part

customers;

Fionr, ISIciil nn(l 15 ran
for alJ at rea onawe prices.

For rfnduigtyo tolt tLe' ,els'tli
1,ti'LJli ami corn: ' f-- 1

i-.- "t- I.-;:'.-- - :s'.ti -

Bearden. &Thoinas; '!

OF

(IT AVrXUrecenlly purchased UKFCCfi-p-

1X1 alar MiJbt fliine- - known as tho Jkr- -

anhHUls) we aie novr putting them in first
class order,, and with superior machinery,
wbkhiseqnalto anyiathoSlate, wo can
--.11 1 fif Ipromiso

BRAN
' 1 ' 6r 31 Products,
y .Cqnal 1 any in quality and quantity.

iitr a liberal patronage, wc promise an
. tintirinz effort to eivo satisfaction.

To faruiera and all others, we offer
J

CiSsiom Cfinding Eyery

and iisk thbtn id giro nn a trial; assured, as
arc, that they will bo pleased with our

way 'of doing business.

""M,AHDEX & THOMAS.

. .TrfT 3Tt. Beartlen may always he
loand at the Mills, and will give orders his
personal attentinn. aog. 15o--tf

1 -- m'; i!3 OVirES'BEAJvO CLIXIR

A r X jTTjkT . Hrfrf.aN .s

f.bd ''.?

EP 9

'Od:STAND,)
: i .

:.l Zjs

t,. ,,!..., '

i i

-- MARBLE YARD!

v - l:. ttas. removed to lia

;e;w suor
i i

on Collegt street 3 doors from th Square

XT) is now prepared to furnish Marble
and Gray Stono work at lower prices

than ever before. CalJ and examine de-

signs and prices. Jan. 2L

AJD HAKCFACTOBT CF

I'oors.Saelj,. "tl, Moldings,

1 1iave' lately inrea.wl my Power and

y?!'.'T"r' -rOT
My Raw HiRism l'ne country, and I can
111 orders ai rhort notica and cheaper than
1 have ever sold Lumber. I will sell

'j?r i ii g: fit $1.25
- ti '

1 '. II s j I;

in Jots of feet cr more; small and choice
lots hither.

- W.'K. Fayelteville, Turn
april ? ; . . . .

-

V? !aV v pjTlt. y
Mai X-i-S ii i Ci 3
Hear iht north-vt- corner Square

;

TS now prcoared to? maaufactun s- -ajjl Harneiw, KiuUIR'S Ilrllle, J
. and in the best atyl?. r

i.J tho very best matenaL Collar
tallies, and Wlifns) alwsya hn hanL

. ' . .i r I. i u
V jam) ts-ri- 2 a

JU J rililU.y OMOsVta.off.oa ..

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 1'ATEJiTIEDICINES, TAINTS,

r OII 'TOBACCO, ; aGAK, SNUFF, COAL

TOILET' ARTICLES LANDIiETITS
i i r.r r r. . i , ' . . r

Pure Wines Liquor :Medicinal Purposes.
;' v.; Us'..- - I -- .; j:'i. -

-
j ; II

And in fact everything usually kept a Drug .all of vlkh .will he sold
ii,;!' .

i!-,- Ii.wi.-(.,f,ui- .'! ' , .

' AU'y ';i":f;'-.-i,- ii T.'.-t's-kUiM- ::-.:- :-i. xA .1: .

Prescriptions carefully corapoandel day-- or right. ...f -

or

Plastering,
DOWLIN,

OSNAmTAL.

P2aSSBIlI3H;,
i Fayetteville, :TKxly.i

TKEPATJED

cisterns
in manner at

section

promptness,
Fayetteville

desired.

PLASTERERS,
. -

hi

'

Plastering inTime
cement,

all done

' -respectfully
I

For
FinST-CLAS- S ,

. .

WUEELEB4
raachind ita

attheUB3Uv

i

Aarvvs .
C

nreaV

fieftur
ta

CsO

sa
r

.

.

JM'LLS.

MILL,

Tiii.'Kivpr rcdyff&t

-- tteoSamxDixa-

be? our

r.UVii;-- n

PBOPRIETORS

II fit.

FLOURMEAL,
oilier illing

Solicit

Pay!

we

I - I,

.

PLMIN& MILLS,

'pjRJESSJEp

nni

TCJILEX",
18.

-

FAYITV!aE,..T?.,?.TSSE.

3Iartinrle
of

.

arid

FARMING MACHINERY.

r, p. ' '"3

riITlirJf,.time has come for those of you who-,J-L

may waht a

REiPER OR THRESHER
to be hwkinj: about for the best machine, a.
they ar always. the cheapest Y will

have a supply of the

Buckeye & Sweepstake
on in time, and confidently recommenJ

them to you as the1

cest sAtnnsiiTnsaissET!
Could ;ive you any amount of certifcate s
from those tltat have them in use, and
they are scattered through the county, will
refer jou to any prrsou that has one. As a

Combined Mower & Reaper
we have no hesitancy ia saying that tho

is ahvad of all others, and cordially inyiie
you to examine them before purchasing.
Office under Trade Palace on College Street.

WHIMER& CO.

We aho Keep on hand a supply of the

Advance Hay Rakes
and will furnish you Enpines, Saw Hills,
Wheat Prills, &C, at short notice,

may 15 . W. & CO.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD& CO
Xlssatl Orstesx, Mich.

, ORIGINAL AMD ONLY GENU1NZ

"VIBRATOR"
THRESH1SS K&CH1SERT.

T3K 5ati-!ilf- a Crata-Karl- a. Ttataarlfiav
i MoTMvlaSj Ttrcfccf VA d.v mmA t"a

tkm. BrMut nl rtrslry r IwM VotS, FaMtwlH
So4 S bwtn( brM mam ntnm

ev v:;. ,iv

fTK.?H'o.rTlirflicraSprl.-iltr- . SrUJO till ot Ursu.lnr. Mute ctrfrU7 fr. Sltaa mn.
Ol ll rnrirsloil rstl TJirwihrT Enclnea,

t.'k Fiiii? tail ! V.mSH Isftmmnu, tux bjo4 .of mtlv x Bt&se m9 Una.

Tlie ESTIUst ThrMfcla F!aM fani fta
t. li r" 'iiv tlwt inMiutl ... S. m Sy

RaNrrs tit He wilt to the aas
aym .,-.sr- . of Crus tnA th. Mtl ftf wm Im f

li ocN.. tntciou.. ha ru Hftt tm lit. 41T.Yir..
T Oilv Tstr'y KiiTwrtoT for Whrat, tati

til Idfth'V - Ttw-thT- , Mtlll, ITwr. .4 M .

Iklillf Oirio Ir.

X."t T)inropli WrtrlmMwhlp, Klrant Ftal.li.
mat " Vian " TbrvtSxr Ouuu mm tammymntbrn.

TyjABTKLOrs Tor SlmslUfr af rarts. solas;
tMitfiuii..ki.rU).iiU!Uwi4Kan. XimCmi w.rk. iia a. Lkwrtsg. Bum

Fcrs HIsm af Kraaralora Mada. Hl'iliiiilMr.lliniila.iUwiinlMii Jtm
S Mun rrcra t. us..

rOK Fartintora, CaU as oar IValmi ar
mmm Uwniri Oswutar. wmlak wt malt bNa

march G liu a

'
MULUEHRYj TKNNES.SEE.

PREPARED to do all work tn his linIS a satisfactory mtmiwr, as chuap aa good
woik can be done. - Wagon whooU fiilfd a;
abort noiico, for cash aud proriiptcuntomra.
. Jan. Id 187!) ly ' !

FaU 'Eair!
w ill be a fair held at the fairTHERE of Lincoln County Agri

cultural and Mechanical Huter
prlac, commencing on

Wednesday, Seyt.LVth, lS7fJr

and continue four (lays-- - Liberal premium
will be oflVred for bef specimens of farm
pro!uct, aricultiu-a-l and mechanical im-

plements, uiechani al and fine arts, siieed,
etc.! JXO. Y.UILL,

jnne 5 If (jen. Superintendent.
istinmi.. nwiimmu
! old asd niumii i
im. oaxtoed a IOYES IsmooBAToa 2
ia Standard Family Becoodr for
(ueoi iue LA9d iJCotnacii
and Bowola. It ia Purely
Tf. a T Wa aa 1 T ' - I

S vcgusaote. is nerer y y
J Dcbilitatea- -It iel f) j 1

i i4M 5 j vx j

pi!

a Uc a arxl ?1 L- - .1 "s r . w a .j i u in a

i iiV f 3 3 Ifvy fha Leen tiaad 2

fg! llP 7 Public, f
5 V.,'" far ooro tJma 35

th Palentca eiralta.''
V SEND FOR CIROULAR

5$.T. w. SasruM, W.,
a l ' o.lT wtl.1 Tu. r "


